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Certified Public Accounts (CAPs) perform due Professional Care in their ser-
vices. It is not a repeated behavior that caused by stimulation, but an interactive 
process combined with CPAs themselves and the society. According to the symbolic 
Interactionism, professional behavior is triggered by CPAs’ acknowledgement and 
interpretation toward standpoints in due professional care, while the standpoints are 
established through their interaction with the society. Since those standpoints are 
based on CPA’s interpretation, we believe that their interpretation in " Due Profes-
sional Care " is the main factor that causes the expectation gap between their actual 
behavior and social evaluation. The study demonstrate the dilemma when CPAs en-
ter into decision-making process and shows how they establish their standpoints in 
due professional care through their experience, acknowledgement and interpretation. 
The result explains the causes of the audit expectation gap. 
Keywords: Auditing expectation gap, Due professional care, Symbolic interaction-
ism. 
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計師自身認定的不同外(Gray, Turner, Coram and Mock 2011; Humphrey, Moizer, and 
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張，探討審計期望落差的成因，分析過程如圖 1 所示： 
 












感受性概念下之行為 -------------------------------------------------- 定義式概念下之行為 
審 計 期 望 落 差 








































































年資之增長，產業專家與非產業專家之品質差距會逐漸縮小。其結果也呼應 Geiger and 
Raghunandan(2002)探討會計查核年資與查核報告失敗間關係，該研究指出會計師查































































不願意的情況下，迫於壓力的被動參與騙局(Dorminey, Fleming, Kranacher and Riley 
2012)。許多實例告訴我們，公司可使用各種理由更換會計師，例如：1958 年 Authur 
Anderson & Co.會計師事務所審計 Alaska Juneau 金礦公司時，簽發保留意見的審計
報告，第二年該公司就另聘新的會計師為 Authur Young & Co.，Authur Young & Co.
的會計師接著為其簽證，直到 1961 年，會計師在審計報告中列出二項重大的保留，






















































































的，後面的附註也都是 auditor 弄的。」 
「有些時候其實還面臨業務競爭的時候，應該說在台灣如果面對上市、櫃的公
司，幾乎變成是所有 auditor 都認為是理所當然，就是要幫他編。即使他們人員可以
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